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,' V fcj? Vl t' s (From S:;nta Fe i'ngli') ,
The now apscaamnt l.iw has not op- -
percrted.to substantially increase the
assesacd value of property in New
A'tomey-a- t l aw
Omcje: Firis't.IWr Faht U. C. Clmrcb,
llaia Street,
.1:' f 4 .' ..
tl an SIS.O'JO.OO;)."
t of other glasses of pro-
perty Arc frhown to have beer, 'equally
ridlcuioua.
i
Since there has been no material in-
crease in the valuation of property fci
taxation thia year over last year, it is
not probable thct t.;oie than a third of
the livestock in the state haa been as-
sessed this year and that not more thr'n
a third of its real value. . ''
The figures fathered by the repres-
entatives of the railroads throw eoiia
Flillsboro, Hew Mexico,
Mexico as it was confidently expected
by its friends that it would and, conse-
quently, reduce tho rate of taxation.
Before the aw was passed the uoseissed
valuation of property in the state did
not exceed IG per cent of the actual
value. The new law provided that r.li
property slioull be returned at its direct light on land values. Land trans-fei- s,
as shown in the records of tUfull value and that the assessed val- -
uae slioiild be on one-thir- d of tho true various counties of the state, wasSIEHA COUNTY Attorney-at-La-DE.MING. r NEW MEXICO looked up and tha consideration men
jsj
value. The s f r this year show
that the ineieae in the value of proper-
ty in the state, other than 'railroad pro-
perty, for purpoics of taxation, is less
than half a million dollars.
Some very valuable information in
tioned in the deeds a3 noted, together
W'lh the number of acres or lots trans-
ferred. Asis well known it happens fre-
quently that thb c n'tnon men.- -'
Willalten.Jn'l the ronffstn Pit-rr- a Cun
tyanfl the 3rd Judicial District.11 7 w tioned in deeds is much less than the
..,c ...
.,,,o,...,i- - e imM1u,vUl " ' actual consideration bo that it mav be
ty in the ftate has been gathered by presumed that, the consideration asAluuay's CourteouS and Obliging
Lawyers
representatives of the railroad toni
panics-op- t rating in the state. This in
formation has beci. compiled and print
ed for tha use of the ' board of equali
named in the deeds is considerably lees
than the real values of tho land trans-feire- d.
The total number of transfers of
acres end lot3 in 1913 reported was 1.
4. Ko?bei, Pres. J. fi. Herndon, Viee-Pre- s.
zation. At the time the pamLasCruce, Ktw Ilex. were printed the tax rolls of Dana j C(;o Bnd th(J consi(kratlon name j , t,A ...... t..l V ., ,..I,..I .
(
?L JVI. Gillespie, Cashiett.
Intspcst paid on tim3 deposits
THE PERCHA LODtfE M. 9,1. 0 . iu ti.unty .m-.- m-v- v .l.M,J.t.-ilu-
, (let,ds was ?2 j)SQtQT). These lands were
indeed these rolls were not received messed nt UJ2,lfy, or about one-six- thO. F., of llillBboro,New Mexico
liere until this .weoK. un account ot 0j ino railierj consideration. Of the
this delay on tho part of the assessor ' a1 ove translers there were 202.778
of Dona Ana county, figures for only
Mux L. Kahler, N. G.; E. A. Sa!en,
fcecrecary; (J. W. West, Treasurer.
Meelincs: Second and fourth Frid.iH
of each mouth. fobl'J--
acres transfened and the average con-
sideration per acre nun :d in the deeds
was $9.00. The average at which this
s'amo land was assessed was if 1.67 per
acre, or less thon 17 per cent of the
consideration named in the deeds. This
may be taken as a representative of
the land values generally over the
state, that is to Bay that the land is as-
sessed at about ope-sixt- h of its true
twenty-fiv- e counties have been com-
piled.
The (otal valuation of all property
assessed in the state in 1013 was
about eight million dollars more than
in 1912. Of this increase about seven
millions were in railroad property and
the' remainder, something lesss than
inlf a million, in other property.
The increase in the valuation of pro--
FMLTUl I. GIVEN, f.2. 0.,
Office Fot Office Drug Store.
If
ft A lvalue as contemnlatnd hv l.iw if iaRROWand Hiiibboro perty oth-- r than railroad property wast ' P,am that the law has been a failureti. r.i.IiJilllW:
inconsiderable, so that the assessment
for 1913 puy be fairly compared with
that of 1912 on all poperty in the state
other than railroads. In this connection
iMITRO CLUB
Stool Lined s
SHOT SHELLS
j as far as the asc-ysmen- t of property
this year is concerned. There haa been
no perceptible improvement either in
the assessment of propeity which hasTA Pxmingtnn Cullforft the ' lining the proceedings of the board of equaliI) GREEN ROOMVV3B73! hitherto escaped assessment or in the
sation is illuminating. Among other
things stated in the proceedings cf the
value of property which has been as-
sessed, except as to railroad property
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room
onrvs. ft. m rye us, rroprv
and it is obvious that property of thia
kind cannot bo concealed.
It is apparent that there must be a
charge in the method of assessing pro-
perty in this state and it might be well
to have some discussion of the matter
before the meeting of the next Iegis- -
board at its meeting last October is
as follows:
"The n ost fferious troubles are in tho
obvious undervaluation of property,
and in the equally obvious omission of
large amounts of property in tho state.
"The total net valuation, as shown
by ti e tax rolls, of all kin Is of pro-
perty is ?7, 457,451.0!), while no well
Will Bocst Your. Shooting Average
TRY the Speed Shells this season; they get theto your bird quicker than any other shells
you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
lx)ther you less you get wore birds.
The speed of these saells is due to the steel lining
to the way it compresses the Bmokeless powder and
keeps al! the punch of the explosion right behind the
fhot, where it belongs.
Get ReTninrton-UM- C Steel Unci Speed Shells of the
livest dealer in your iection. See that the Red Ball
mailc is on every hex of shells and metallic you buy.
Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 7 New York
OQi;e: Room 2(j, Armiio Luihiinir
f lature so that a bill might be passed
Cor. 3.-- Sf. and Railroad Ave. 1'iuetiie
hi tlie Supremo Uourta of A'ew Mexico
and To sat. which would be an improvement over
the present law.
A ELFEGO CACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law, Im Arkansas.
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEWMEX
Will he present at all temrs of Court ofir0.5T."i CiVtMia Fniirthl!y, Vuleuoia, SocoiroatiJ Sier-ra Counties.
Deal in uood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Propoitiesin New Mexico.5?'
For Sale at this office.
The Parlor SaloonJOSIN E. SMITH.THE
informed person would estimate the ac-
tual value of property in New Mexico
at less than 450,00O,0()0.
"The total number of sheep shown
by the tax rolls in tho 'state is 1,463,-69- 1,
which is a:i increase over the num-
ber shown last year, but there can be
no doubt t hat there is at least 13, 500, 000
sheep in the state, the census of 1910
showing 3,370,922. In addition to this
the average value is only $l.f0, so that
the total assessment of sheep can not
be much more than one-sixt- h of the
real value of all the sheep in the state.
"The total number of cattle in the
atate, shown by the tax rolls, is 386,-Ssif- ),
at an average valuation of $11.05
per head, while the census shows that
in 1910 there were 1,093,312.
"The total v uue or all the stocks or
merchandise in the state as shown by
the tax rolls is 82,879,135.50. This is
nearly the tama a3 in 1911, r.nd less
than in 1910, and it is reasonably cer-
tain that tho cash value of the stocks
of merchandise in four or five of the
principal cities in the btato would very
greatly exceed this total. We have no
definite satisfies on thia subject,
but it is our opinion that the merchan-
dise in the whole state, subject to tax-
ation, at its cash value, cannot be !cs3
Tom Potkin, who for several years
ran wild down in Arkansas and knows
the ways of the natives, says that one
evening he was sitting in a house where
the heat and opportunity for cooking
was supplied by an fire-
place. All the family were bare foot.
They ran barefoot through the woods
till they grew on their feet heavy soles
that were impervious to nettles, throns,
frost or fire. A large slab-side- d girl
lolled in Lont o the fire, which pop-
ped and roared and occasionally snap-
ped large live coals out on the floor,
Dy and by there was a smell of burn-- '
ing flech or leather. The old woman
who was sitting in one corner de-
liberately took her" pipe out of her
mouth and remarked to the slab-side- d
girl, "Lize," you all has yer
foot restin' on a live coal. Better
step off 'lets you all wants to bum
yo'nelf." Without expressing any con-
cern or offering to move her foot,
"Liza" squirted a mouthful of to-
bacco juice in tho fire and asked
;
"Which foot, Maw?' '.-- Ex.
Notary Public.
Ililisboroy i h. r.r
ESTAQUIO OARAVJAL,
vy. S. COOPER,
General Confractor- -
Good WorkmBDBhip. Prices Right
H1LLSJ30KO, New Mexico
T. Tom Murphy, Peopr.
Proprietor
3TJ.LSPP5Q, N.JM.
T
head in some sort of a night gear, and Serial 08172
" Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, Mexico,
- June 6, 191:i.
. NOTICiS IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the State of New Mexico, ua-dt-?r
and ty Virtue of the act of t'on-o- m
a ar,nrovrrl June 2). 3910. has made
- Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston
'
Stage makes close ccrinetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches. '
SIFRPA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
"
W; Q; THOMPSON, Proprietor.
. The Sierra County Advocate !h entered
the Jt'ost Office at IIilbbc.ro, Sierra
Connt,r New Mexico, for transmission
1irotiih the U 8. Mails, as second class
matter., ;
' '
'
'
"
M
'SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Hest Inter-?res- ts
of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory cf New Mexieo.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1913.
!E"3ESJE3X MISTED,
RMMM1MMMMMM11
You Heed a Tonic
There are times' in every woman's life vh en she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard 'pjaces,
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardai, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredient?',, which 'act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened "womanly organs;
and helps build them back to strength and , health;
It has benefited thousands and thousands of' weak,
ailing women Li its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
The Woman's Tonic
"Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women.' Before J began to take-Cardui- , I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever didand can eat most anything."
in tones that showed the depth of his
feelings, thanked "thi boys," soma of
whom wereas'old and as venerable as he
was, for' IhV compliment and good feel-
ing evidenced, but particularly for that
mingling of the choicest songs of the
sectional strife and predicted that it
wiis a sw eet omen of reunitedness. that
ho was most deeply touche I by the
sentiment, (as we all felt and believe l
at the time, for I doubt if there was
on present who did not unite with the
Judge in his sentiments. -
Judge Wilson asked to excused
from joining in our festivity on the
plea of still being busy at work, (then
after midnight) on an opinion in a case
which he wibhed to render on tho mor-ro-
Of coutse come of ua nevtr s$w our
couches that night, and in the groups
that formed after the serenade there
was an unanimity of sentiment in re-
gard to the occurrence and such a feel
ing of good will. The first public, ai-
rs op t cr rnUmecus, eprc sion of tie
Peace and Good Wdl to be that I had
ever witnessed yet longed for. I). C.
H1LLS39R0.
Mrs. Chas. Gage is on the sick list.
John Rau came up from El Paso yes-
terday. . ;
Riy Gryson left Tuesday for the
Mimbres vountry. .
CUTTEK.
It is reported here that Uncle Billy
Harris, well known here and formerly
a resident of Cutter, died recently at
Defrey's Well, some sixteen miles fron
Magdalena. He was on a prospecting
trip.
The Bar Cross cow work, which was
to start last week, has been put off till
the 15th on account of the illness of
Mr. Gwartney, the general manager,
who U also round-u- p boss.
The Graham-McLindo- n horse round
up his returned from Flat Lake and
Detroit with several head of horses.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sowell gave the
boys of the horse- round-u- p an icecream
bartv Sunday at the Sowell ranch;
present were Mr. and Men. Graham,
Miss' Mar Phelps, Will McCall ' of
Hatch. Russell Walters, Jr. of Las
Ciuces, Ben Taylor of Rineon, Curtis
Hexk of Tularosa, Jesse Latham, Neil
Crahi.m, A. P.. Sowell, Lee McLendon.
The boys duclared after the two weeks
hard work the ice cream and straw
berries was sure a treat.
Mr. Floynd Liggeon of Tecos, N.
M., is visiting his relatives, the Ren-ick- s.
Mrs. Chas. Graham and Mrs. Sowell
visited friends in Engle this week.
John I atham is in from the St. Law-
rence mines visiting his family.
Mrs. John Warren, Miss Nancy Hilly
and Pearl Ward were down from En-
gle visiting Mrs. Lee McLendon and
Mrs. Chas. Graham this week.
Mrs. Irine Grame visited the Dam
recently.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depart mont of the Interior,
U. S, Lnmi Office nt Ln Oruces, N, M.
Sept,. 5, l'.UU.
NOTICE in herebv given tbnt JERRY
D Al'ODACA, of Cnohillo. N. M wIk, oulilll.msdo Hnnet. ml E'ltry
So IWl. for ISHNEM- See. ill, SWtfNW'j
NWSVV'i, Section 22, Township 12. 8,
Hum-- e G W..N. M. 1. Meridian, ha tiled
..f ii,t.rifin t.i miike Final Com- -
rontntiin Proof, to etHblinli clfiinito the Ituid
nl.ove UoMonhed, borore riuno o.
U S. Conmi'iMoinr, nt Ilillsboro, . M.,
on t,he2U liclav of October, li13.
Claimant. i:imws hs witneHHM :
Serntin Ho znIs, Cnohillo, N. M,
Epiridion Tafova, f Cnohillo, N, M.
KredO. Torres, of Cnchillo, N. M.
Nestor Padilla, of Cnohillo, N. M.JOSli GONZALES,l.eister.
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U S. Laud Otllie at Lw Oruoea, N. M
Sept. 5, l'Jl;).
NOTICE is hprebv given that MVRTIN
MlRANDA,of ileritiovt, N. M.. who. on
AuenHt 1. 1010. n.ndft Homestead Entry
N.:042o, for SBHSKH' Seo. It, hSV ;
NHi-W- Section 12, lownnhip 1J S.
Ranuo8W.,N.M. F, Meridian, t ni filed
notice of intention to make inal Three
Year rroof, to establish claim to the Innd
nlwve dxcribd. before I'hilip S. Kelly
U S Commissioner, at EilUboro, N. M.,
on the 2'.!nd dnv of October, 1!1X
Claimntit nauiei wi nessest
Teoftlo Baoa. of Cnchillo, N. M.
Leopi.ldo Koraero, of Cnchillo. N. M.Gabriel Mirandn. of Hermosn, N. M.
T. Abater, of GONZALES.
KeRister.
Tiri pob. Sapt. 12-1-
application f-- t the fol'owing-doscrihe- d
u ppror-nateu- , unreservea ana non-riiiier- a!
public lands:
All of Sections 21, 22 and ?3 T. 16
S., Ii. 2 W., N. M. P. M. .
he purpose of this notice is to al-
low al persons chiming the land ad- -
v..i-.!'l- u or (biHirinC toshowit tobemin- -
o,.il in r. :r-- u o I or nn fiinortunitv to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Register ana Keceiver or me
'. itt.rl t!.. l.tind Olfice. at Las Cru- -
ces, New Mexico, and toestabli-- h their
interest therein, or the mineral charact
.
'er thereof. -
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. June 20-1- 3
r
: 5tms
Serial No. 08456.
Department" of the Interior,I'nited States Land Oflice,'
Las Cruces, Me w Mexico,
June 4.--. J 913.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue
of the Act of Congress approved June
20. 1910, has made application lor uie
following-de-cribe- d unappropriated, un-
reserved and nonmi iei al public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricultural Col- -
iCSWi Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R. 4 E., N. M.
PLots lr 2, SWE, N;8'SEi Sec. 1,T. 15, S., R. 4E.. N- - M; P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file ob
jection to such location or selection
with the Register ana Keceiver oi tne
United States Land Office, at La- - Cru
ces, New' Mexico, ana to escaunsn
their interest tnercm. or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
'
, Register
First pub. June 13-1- 3 Btms
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Uiiice t Las Cmces, New
- Mexico, June 5,
is hereby given that ROB-
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Ilills-
boro, New Mexico, who, on July 1,
1910. made Homestead Entry No.
04544, for NjoNE'f, Section!!!), Town
ship 15 S, Range o W., N. M. f. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commi-sion- er,
at Hillsbon, New Mexico, on
the 24th day of July, J913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Opgenorth, of Ilillsboro, New
Mexico.
Joseph B. Badger, of Ilillsboro, New
Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Ilillsboro, New
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. June 13-1- 3
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, Ffcw Ilex,
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES .
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple-- rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2, Knock out , yotir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than' is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
againt a tree or log. Build a
small one wh?re you can
scrnpe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any-
time and start a fire yon can- -
When Judge Wilson Camo
, to HiUsbaro.
My Dear Advocate:
Your recent article on "Bridal
Chamber" at Lalo Valley recalls many
'incidents of the early days in Sierra
'
county; one of them is quite appropri-
ate to the Chattanooga Memorial Day
reunion in which the Blue .n.l tho Grey
gave equal honors to the hero dead.
' But at the time of this incident
; scarce twenty years had elapsed Bince
the close rf the Civil War, and while
'the vvinh was universal that the
engendered by 'that 'strife
might disappear, it would at times crop
out in a feeling of aloofness when the
men of the two sections were gathered .
' It was in November, 1834, that, the
first term of dntrict courtwne held at
Ilillsboro for the new county of Sierra,
Judge Wilton, of Philadelphia, Pa., pre-
siding.
Judge Wilson, a jurist of acknowl-
edged attainments in his profession,
new to the country and the ways of the
frontier, It was a typical frontier court
and crowd.
Many of the lawyers of the South
hart settled here, when the close of the
war had stranded them and practised
their profession for the first time, the
"Boys in Blue had drifted in as prospect-
ors, freighters, doctors and merchants,
drawn by tho magnet of rich strikes at
Lake Valley, Kingston, Chloride, ller-'mos- a.
Grafton and Hillsborov u
From all precincts in the county t
uli repremntilion of citizens of the
new officers" of the county met in
llillnboro to do1 honor to the new Judge
and Court and to become mutally ac- -
quainted.
Court was open till supper time, af-
ter adjournment, M men did in those
days, old acquaintances and the new
ones met in the Union Hotel Bar, as the
chief center of attraction. Col. n,
Ju ice NewcombE. C.Wade,
Col. A. J. Fountain were the visitors
of note from Dona Ana county ;Jno. J.
Bell, Judge BanU,''Jno. Wright, and
Harry Whitehall sheriff all from Silver
City; Colby and Masterson, of
Dem-Jn- g;
Harry Dougherty and J. G. Fitch
from Socorro; and Col. J. Morris Young,
Harry Elliott, Judge A. B. Elliott,
Col. Fickett, Judge F. W. Parker,
Judge Fielder and bis two sons Idus
and Jim of Sierra, many of whom join-
ed the festive band. Stories of "Befo"
the Wah," "During the Fight' in
which some present had been on op-
posite sides in the same engagement,
the tension to these who had not been
i the fight was great, we did not rea-
lize then that most of the animosKies
engendered in the war was kept alive
by the politicians. When Col. Ryner-so-
n,
who had a fine voice i.nd who had
been humming audibly "The bellow
Kose vi iexuo,
that we adjourn and serenade tbe
new judge," and started for the door,
arm linked with an old Union boy.
Decorously the whole crowd marched
"out, two and two, filed across the street
Wilson was housed.to where Judge
Rynerson and Fountain
led off with
"Maryland, My Maryland," the whole
crowd joining". : Tien came "My Coun-
try 'tis of Thee; then "Dixie,"
then
"The Star Spangled Barner."
Judge Wi!son'a quarters were light-
ed when we arrived, and at a pause
in
to the door, histhe singing, he came
venerable form clothed in a own. b
1&4
.
bold by all dealers. .
Thousand
BOLAKDEOROS.
OLACKSMrrHS
Oorseslioeins
Waps Repaired
Hillsboro, New Mex.
F. F. BLOODGOOD.
nd As shown in cut " 1
iHalf underslope left ea
Swallow fork riprht ea
,Also overiitriht ear, A-f"-?V
'half under crop left ear. jRange Kingston, N. ul. 'l
. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Very Serica
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we Urge you In buying to
.be careful to get the genuine
Fit .THEDnOKD'3
DLACI
The reputation of tin's old, relia
Die medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver Trofctle. Js firm""
ly established. " It does 4 i"1"8
others, or it
sale than all others combined
E.TEAFORD
I ''..tKBHl
Livery ad F,d Stable,
Begin taking Cardui today.
Has Helped
not control, i
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire-Warde- just as
quickly as vou possibly can.
United States Department of
NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra Count Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVSSO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas fi-
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
per ublicados.no oivide que el SIERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correcto como cual quii-- otro.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 2 6m. ; Advt
Location blanks, both lode an
plscer, also proof of labor blauk
for eale &t Ibia office ;
EVERYBODY READS
THE JC2irJAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
50 CENTS A MONTH B.Y MAIL.
Albuquerque
KIORHIHG JOURNAL.
.fcAJIJ- -V.., OVER 65 YEARS'
0J 1U IJl3 V
niimi- inrLIJ- '-
rVt'ttJi1f DesignsrrV' Copyrights AcAtlTono sending a Bketrh and dpgnrlntlnn my
nnifkiv nflc(rt!tln our oninion frea whpiher &n
k Invention I pronnnlf rnceutalite. CumniunlfA.
tloiiBHtrtcnf oonnooinuu. MflNIJUIiUR on raieuui
ettt free. Oldest AvenrT fur eeruring ptaenui.tateni8 taken llirouvh Muim & Co. recelT
tpecuU ntt, without charge, lu the
Scftr.nnc Jfmerlcain
A bsndfoinetf lllnetrntefl weekly, .unretil elr.
eulatlon of unj eolentiao Journal. Term, 13L ooia
l&SMVEwSSBW
- SIERttA COUNTY ADVOCATE."- .- 6 per cent loans cn farms, orchard
lands, city resident 'or business pro-
perty, to buy, build, vim prove, extend
or refund mortgages or other securities;
reasonable; ajieij' privileges;
corrpajKmdeni'e iny'teil,. ''Cf 8 Common-
wealth Bldg.. Depfc L., fleriver, Colo.
Advertisement . 29 4tms
....i. k : -
Serial Ns. 08657, 08664.0K565.
, List Nos. 200, 201, 20ti ; t
Notice Is Hereby l iven That the
fcUihseribe fo'Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'
- then Take the
EL PASO HERALOj
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at K ill. Second class, 111 at mill
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS, Kingston, N.M.
sists of some 18,000 aerc3, and "should
the diid be'cor.suramated, it sa;d the
Palomas company will throw"'25.000
head of cattle into Sierra county.
Owing to the want of rain they did not
find the range in very good condition;
however, Mr. Stevenson was well pleas-
ed with conditions in yeneral. Not
long since, while in Mexico, Mr. Ste-
venson was captured by tho rebels and
it cost him 110,000 (Mex) for the re-
lease of himself and hia young ton
and his range foreman who were capt-
ured along with him.
SOCIETY ITEM.
Long Biach, California,
September 4, 1913.
The Advocate,
Hillsboro, New Mex.
Dear Editor: Mrs.. Fred Phillips of
Long Beach, Cal , was very agreeably
surprised by a visit from the Mesdames
Keller, Tittmann er:d Leatherlee,
while on their journey in Southern
California. It was a very happy meet-
ing a'd well enjoyed by the ladies, es-
pecially by Mrs. Phillip. ... .
in possession at ne 1 mo.
Doves With gun only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
poenefifiou atona time, '
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
verWith gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in poeeefieion at on
time.'
Trout All epecies; with rod,
hook nnd line only, Jtfay 15th to
October 15tL, of each year. WeigSt
limit, 25 pounds in possppsion at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six iuches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Deaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, csptur-lup- ;
or injuring prohibited at al!
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Hob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Pioirie Chicken Killing?, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
Liceopo Fee General licensa
covering hie; game and birda, resi-
dent, $1 50.
Big fcame and birds license, non-- .
resident, $10.00. ;
Extracts Frora
' tho Game Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexioo which
went into fffect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, iu each Beaaon
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November Int. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one time.
Native or Crested Messia CalK
fioruia or Helmet Quail With
gun onlv; November 1st. to Janu-
ary 3lHt.,' of each year. Limit. .50
General Merchanaise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for
Screen and
W, O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
"fRIDAyTsEPTEVBKR 12. 1913.
BUBSCnlHTIoN RATES.
U COOne Year.... "".
. 75fiiir f rtnMllfl '
ADVRBTIPINO RATES.
''neincb one is" 0
Vinrh one month 2 00
. .
12 00
ne inch one year.
, :4.na 20 cents ppr line.r w rue "
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Anderson and
daughter Tela have
returned from Den- -
Al Sheppard has sold his saloon
business to A. Erwood.
born to Mr. and Mrs.was;' A son
Juan TrojiHo last Tuesday.
Attorney H. A. Wolford, acting
district attorney, returned Wednesday
Lunas where he attended dis-
trict
, from Los
court. :!:
Mrs. H. A. Ringer has moved in
from the TI ranch for the winter. She
occupies the Hughes house in the south--
,
western part of town.
Manuel Aragon of Lincoln, an old-tim- e
Sierra county resident, spent a
couple of days with Hillsboro friends
,the early part of the week.
. ,
Miss Anna Bucher, Miss Mildred
John Hyatt and John Dye
went to Elephat Butte last Friday, re-
turning Saturday. They mad the trip
in Mr. Hyatt's car.
Andy Head and George McKinney,
who have a lease on the Lookout mine
on Trujil'o creek, recently struck some
good ore in that property. The Look-
out is owned by Col. Jaa. P. Parker and
J. M. Webster.
Some time ago it was advertised that
Civil Service examinations would be
held at Deming on September 13th.
However the date set for holding ex-
aminations has been postoponed
t John F. Findlay, of Hatch, spent
Tuesday in Hilhhoro. Mr. Findlay
conducts a thriving mercantile business
pt Hatch, and is also chairman of the
board of county commissioners of
Dona Ana county.
The public school opened last Mon-
day, with August Mayer primial; Miss
Eva Upchurch in rharge of the inter-
mediate department, and Miss tolita
Alexander in charge of the primary de-
partment. The enrollment numbers
about eighty.
Bill Barbee was in town a few days
firm nnrl uh'lft bpre. nurchased Al. Er- -
"Q") .t....
wood's bunch of goats. Some time ago '
Bill wanted to buy so i.e goats, so he
advertised in the Advocate, and he
gofem. Bill, like Johnnie Pool, says-
it pays to advertise.
- The largest flood of the summer came
down Percha creek Sunday night.- - The
water made a cut in on the Tom Rix
place occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Clar--
'
ence Meyers; the ground washed away
to within a few feet of the house.
The well was ruined and the chicken
house and thirty-fou- r chickens diap-Peare- d
in the flood. Mr. and Mrs.
Meyers have taken up their abode first
door est of Mrs. West's residence.
' W. H. Austin, John T. McElroy and
H. S. Stevenson, all of El Paso, arriv-
ed here Friday of last week. They
tame for the purpose of inspecting the
Srazina: lands (old John Cross) owned
nuatiii oi marr, anu mey op-- ..
nrday and Sunday inspecting the
range; they were accompanied by C.
D. Nelson, Ray Grayson and Frank
Harris.-Mr- . Stevenson is vice-pres- i:
dent and general manager of .the .Pa--
-
lomas Cattle company, said company
being a prospective purchaser of the
Austin & Marr lands. The Talomas
Cattle company has many large hcrJs
of cattle in Mexico which they will re-
move to American soil because o the
internal disturbances down there. The
knd under contemplated purchase con-
-
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue. of the act of Congress1,' itpproV-- :
ed June 20, 1910, has made application
for the following-describe- d unappro-
priated, unreserved and nonmineral
public Lands: ,
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 13 S., R. J W., N.
v.. P. M.
SE4'SWU, S'.'SEK Sec. 19, T. 12
S., K. 5-- , N.M. P. M.
S'a' Sec 9; S'i Sec. 10; T. 13 S., Jl.
1 E.. N. M. P. M.- - -
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to Bhow it to be mineral in
char cter, an opportunity to file ob-jection tQ such location or selection
with the R gister and ; Receiver of theUnited Sta es Land Oflke, at Las
Cmces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Aug 29. Last pub. Sept. EG
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I, John
C. Pierrimons, hiving been duly ap-
pointed Administrator of the estate of
Edwin H. Fooke3, deceased, all per-
sons owing, or, having claims against
said estate, are requested to settle at
once.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Administrator.
First pub. Jly 11
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 2(5, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 026H0),
No. 5915, for Lots 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry,. New Mex-
ico.
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. July 4-- ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of thw Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
isv Mexico, June 23, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that APO-LON- IA
MIRANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of Fair-vie-
New Mexico, who, on October 20,
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
No. 01932) No. 4917, for SWJiSE'.
Section 22; VVNE', NW4'SE, Sec-
tion 27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed,'' before Philip S. Kelley,
United States Commissioner, at Hills-
boro, New Mexico, on the 19th, day of
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
Gabriel Miranda, of Ilermosa, New
Mexico.
V. O. Trujillo, of Fairview, Jew
Mexico.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. June 27-1- 3
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offic- e is located for 70c. per pound.
POST-OFFI- DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
E. A. SALEFJ,
'
'
''''',
Agent for
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-
ing
Omce anJSample Room
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
I " County ;
i
Shotguns and Rifles
Panel Doors t
GOODS
e o t
DRY
LA BE VALLEY.
Andy Head and George McKinney
have found some very rich ore on the
Lookout. , f
We wo';e Sunday morning to find a
gypsy encampment in town. Wagons,
tethered horses, camp fires, swarthy
faces, an! bright red dresses, all might
have come from the comic opera stage.
The likeness was cj when our
justice of the paace went in search of
stolen goods. Gesticulations and ex-
postulations were in vain the goods
were recoverad. When camp was
broken our townspeople drew a long
breath and relaxed their vigijance over
the hen house and kitchen door, They
say Seotty Mclntyra never fclept at all
Saturday night. " ;
Mrs. Lon McBride of Sheldon, Ari-
zona, is visiting her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. teals. .
JmnCarabajal, employed in the Vir-
ginia, narrowly escaped a broken back
last week. A 200-pou- rock fell from
pome loose ground, hitting him on the
head and crumpling him up.
The stock of the Lannon saloon has
betn moved to Hillsboro.
KINGSTON.
We have been having some fine rains
which were badly needed.
Will Kennett spoilt Monday in Hills-
boro.
Johnnie Brown, who was thrown
from a horse and quite severely injur-
ed, is much improved. ' i'.
R. C. Stevens spent a few days in
Kingston this week.
' Ray Grayson passed through here
the early part of the week on his re-
turn to the NAN ranch.
Sim Reid has gone to Fierro where
he expects to get employment.
Mis3 Elizabeth Kinney, Miss Eva Up- -
i t. r ; tT7rtH-...,-, vnA Ta Parkacnurc-n-, ...-..--- --
spent Sunday in the Black Range.
'
-
Wanted!
Good homa and small salary provided
healthy, sturdy old man, able, to do
light chores around very small place.
There are no goats nor cattle. Three
in family. Party qualifying for place
will be treated as member of family.
Ai'ply by letter only, giving full par-
ticulars, to II. M. C, Co Advocate.
Advt Aug. 8
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH THAT CON-
TAIN MERCDRY
as merenry will sorely destroy the
sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through fhe mucoua
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prepenpt-io- n
fromr eputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten tolrl
to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manof-ictared- . by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains
bo mercury, aod is taken internally.
actioe uirectiy upuu m- -
mncous forfaces of the system
Id buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bi
the genuine. It iipare vou get
,niornpllv nnd mae ir
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co Testimonials free.
droeci Trice Toe.Sold by
bottle. Take Hill's Familyppr Aavt.Fills for constipation.
6 6fi
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Eternal Vigilance fs iho Price ofEJi;erty.;
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butche
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
r
(SLOSH ETA BEEK'
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
, Albuquerque, Ft. 'Kim'
w.W A f wW i M ,,m ml ' r th iTTi-- A
Sausage Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh Fish
"Mdl Sftojraae. Ice. l"
.CS.itma
WEBSTER'S
The v.' f he wi'c !ti hair cpfc
the di-'it- of a wor.sn
It Is r.'Ow In ori'er for a !evii!oprrr-- r
of the h'fcM?-fclr- i fatality. Kvs-- the
fashion wlil nor. have done its worst.
Wi.'l Destroy Motfc. !
it in k;.i,i tL:tt iuo folio .,!ig win
'
JcHtroy liKJuja. t'.gg and J. vaa la a
.closet: "Place a brick on tha floor of
' t.hu Jofint and on this. ln or Iron
.
j j . lP 1? iHEWINTERNATIONALDICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
pt.a. Heat a brick until H becomos
very hot. and th:n put It In the pan.
' Four hoi, ''ttroi.s v!ne.,'nr on this brick,
then clone the door and keep It closed
for 24 hours. The sir-a- from the
: vinegar will kill any live tiling that
msy be In tho closet.
A South Carolina prophet an
nounees that ' tho world will come tr
8n end next year. There Is no lik
llhood that It. will come early cnonp)
to keep ua from having a long win
ter.
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary ln'taany years.Contains tha pith and essence
of aa authoritative library.Covers every Held of knowL
rrlTfv An . in a
single book. g
A capitalist rpcently went to New
York and got rid of $10,00 ),0.)0 !r
three months. If ho had goro t;
really competent New Yorkers
have got lid cf It In less thai!
three days.
The only Dictionary witn theZSeir Divided i'asje.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
Little Doubt About It.
Married ft roouth, a young man told
tha malHlfale that I. la vJfe b.ul done
the folL'i'A-it'fi- ; Uil:i;rs:' Torn uj th
'.Mrrtojr.-M:yrttlatt..- pawned tha rtnfj,
torn up hjr veddiiig-dresa- , assaulted
bkn. Ehe followed him to court, ho
addrd, but ho managed to dodco her.
The Clerk: "You took her for better
or worse, and you seein to have got
the worse."
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million 'dollars. NEW MEXICOLet us tell you about this most
remarkable Bincl volume.
In Cleveland a proeury eturo Is of
fered for sale, the ' rcpyon. as adver-
tised, being that "the present owner
is dead." This neenis to dispose of
tho old theory that "jou cau't take it
with you."
Write fcr sample
pages, full par.
tiaulara, eta.
Name this Is Situated in epaper and
we - will
send free
a set of
"Ethereal asphyxia" Is the name
given to drowsiness and dlzzlnef-- s suf-
fered by aviators. But this wiJl cot
help tho nigh fliers of the grill room.
Then 'wont Le able to pronounce It
when they get home.
Sri .T rim la I 'is ww bII
epwcialists Recommend Yawning.
In the opinion cf learned (specialists
do one fuu bo healthy unless ho or
fche does a eJt-ii- u amount of yawning.
When you y.fwu you expel from tho
lungs ii lot of Bdjerfiuous air; the
brcadiing muscloa of both tho client
find (ho throat are atrpbs-tbene- by
yawning. ...
Pocket
Mapsnvr:x v
Plliiilltilm
t. X. At'
A convict la Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money Wis
which he slipped ii his mouth This
la a terrible wnrulng, but the chances
are that given the bills, tho majority
will consent to risk the germs.
. MoriamCo. and is noted for itsJ' ftnrtiiirnnld. MMB-fl?- !toih, " il r iiT 'itr if
in" iii r hi rjj-i- mil lanwiiSH ffi
His Fear.
"Weren't you afraid to go down-
stairs In the dark latit night?" asked a
woman of her lUtlo Bon recently.
"Yee, 1 won p. Utile afraid," answered
"thw hoy. "Hut what were you afraid
f,n" asked the toother. "H'm," paid
the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
bo any doughnuts."
Heahh, Weaiifi and Beaui
THE DEMAND FOH I
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Ilavi been making for 37 years tho
TIP UP
.! .Short li. F
A medical journal declares It Is a
woman's duty to bo pretty, and that
powdi and rouge are commendable
to this effect. The average woman
itrivlng, however, to do her duty needs
vujdly to be stimulated la this way.
Muet Be Varned.
Tho TruBsian building code has Just
received a rather remarkable amend-
ment. It provides that the buts for
the ufo of laborers connected wUh
building operations must be suitably
wormed betweoa November 1 and
April 1 when the outside temperature
reaches fourteen degrees, that is,
eighteen below freezing.
The PIAMOX1), Blnrh Wnnl birrr-1-
uli-kf- l fmuie, open or globe mitt i' iWKlit ?3.l
U. ...... .tn. in t - .nIM . tiiv in, v ,t ifuu ; i. ...... ,.ui is rr d
To Preserve Home of George Fox.
Swarthnioor hall, near Ulveraton,
Lancashire (Eng.) formerly tho home--
of George Fox, founder of tho Socloly
of Friends, waa bought at Ulverwton, "a
nbort timo ago, on behalf of tho EnR-llb-
members of t he iioelety ?or 5,250,
Ilia writing desk waa bought for 2!5
guineas.
f !j S 5t?M An
U I.IS 31 it ' maw
The Merry Advertiser.
Who says thero la no mora any
genuine English humor? A provision
dealer In Karl's court neighborhood,
London, displays this on a window
Bln: "When vlalting Shakespeare's
UnglajnJ, eat England's Bacon."
...A..:, "mfiffUfnf fffftr, nil,!!,,, fHf,M-ii-
Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell tho difference be-
tween a yacht and a eailboat?" said
the frlrl with the Inquiring mind.. "By
lookin' Into tho pantry," replied Cap-
tain Cleet. "If bho carries plenty of
refreshments and seegars, she's a
yacht. If It's mostly plain victuals
fehe's a sailboat." Washington Star. s
Tho IjiainonJ Pistol will shoot a C. B.
cjiji, ."i Short jr 22 JUong; nllo cartridge.
STEVENS R'n.KS are also known
me
th world jve . ICungo iu price Iroui
il.0Ok)S,'.V A).
tenl htarr; IrJ: c, idling nYscribinfr our
roiiiilcti .i't i .nd cuntuiuinif infurum-tio- u
to tib ) At J.
,
The J, nn Arms and Tool Co,
V mt ILW OB
And So It Goes In Life.
"A girl." remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must have dolls and ribbons and lota
of fancy things to play ith. A boy
'can have a pretty pood tlmo with noth-
ing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
few annle worms."
run fifti
f. 0. Bon CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
Brain Pcwer Always First.
The average brain worker. It Is
tafo to allege, If given the preference
between perfect bodily health accom-
panied by a sluggish brain, and the
discomfort arising from physical suf-
fering allied to a bright, active ,braiii
in good working trim would doubtless
chooso the latter.
Perhaps a Tranio Comedy.
A writer onco said that tho woJ
is a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feci. He doesn't
8ay what It is to the fellow who tries
to take a wldo garbage can through
a narrow alley-way- . Satire;,
n hi
IjO illis Ranges
Taking No Chances,
At a domestic economy losson, tha
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
little Emily waa asked to Btate briefly
the best way tJ keep milk from sour-
ing. Her answer was cartainly brief
und to the point. It ran: "You should
leave it In tho cow."
For Tired Feet. t
When your f:ct ache, caused by
long standing, exonlpe them by rising
first to the toes,' then on tho heels,
in a rocking motion for a few titnea.
This was advised by a specialist
Woman's Home Companion. ,
ire uncqualeds They aire flic naturaj
ionic oV nil ran 3c stock Caftle, Morses,
sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
fJiioughouf the year.
Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lacking true culture Is
said to betray by conversation a mind
of narrow compass, bounded on tho
north by her servants, on the east by
her children, on the south by her ail-
ments, and on the west by her clothes.
Burton Klngaland.
Man's Eating,
Onp wan llkcii to ho made a fuss
over, another likea to be 1st alone,
and a third likes his mind "diverted.
Hut in all cast-- have something good
for blm to eat, whatever kind be Is.
Andrew Lang'a Handicap.
Tha London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
flnil mnnf nf hlti tuoa rlnna n ,an
Easy.
Young Widow "Did you have any
trouble fretting Jack to propose?"
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you wore after biui." Doston
HIE WORLDS EREATESTSEWINS KACHIME Resourceslineiahe was tired and sick. This being ISh .LIGHT RUNNING.ttie cabe, It Is easy to understand and
forgive bis frequent crankiness.
uvy a fidDaily Thought,One principal point f good breed-
ing is to suit our behavior to tho three
several degteca cf men our superiors,
oar equals and those below us.
Bwirt
Real Worth of Doing.
Do not do pomo good thing on pur-
pose that you may be happy. You
must do good for the sako of doing
good, and not for tho sake of tho
kicking buck of happiness. II. W.
Beecber. item
ape Incxhaustlvc and practically unex
plored snd presents an excellent fle!4
I'or the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oP the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now fccW
Difference.
Tho only difference between" R
;caprlce and a life-lon-g passion Is that
the caprice lasts a little longer. Tho
Tattler.
Good Rule to Observe.
In all the affairs of life let It tie
your great care, not to hurt your mind,
nf offend your judgment. And th's
rule, if observed caretuiiy m m,
deportment, will be a mighty security
to you ia your undertakings. W'W
j :. ;
j
' Producing Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody's
'pessimism Is being able to pay bis
bills. New York Press.
Her Specialty.
! thought you said George had
married a good manager."
"Ha did." '
!r:5 opened up with gratifying resale
rich mines are being developed, k2f
reduction works are now In cqurs
construction and capitalist ar BOv,
anxious to Invest In Sierra Coy-i- l
(Vlining v
As Is a Peach.
Tha Maryland baked peach la a
peach and no mistake, aud It is
enough to have made the mouths of
the gods water, to have made Jove
pawn his thunder nnd Neptune his tri-de-
for a second helping. Baltimore
Sun.
'T called on her yesterday and tha !
hou.e was In terriblo disorder. It
looked as If everything had been left i
to take care of itself."
Z(ia wBntc-ith.r- VlhrHlnKfliattie. Ilodii:buttle or ! Klu!e Ttiv-- i &.- j
1HE NEW KGWE SE'A'IHQ IAC!!i.12 CHPAf:
Uranoc,
ManrfewlnemacbiiiMnrr tp.iik In sellrreardleM o,
tut the iVW i we-T- .
t)ur guaranty never iin out.
Hold hf tkUthwrlrvd Uoalein lr
"Put you should sea ter managing
3w.rs;8." . . ...
